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IEVEN IN THAT BLEAR LANI
The Churcli Is On Duty.

catholie Columbian.
If flie findîng of gold lu larg(

quantifies does f'or Alaska, -,,ha
it did fifly years ago for Culifo:.
nlia the United States wili finè
henseif lu possesion of a vasf anè
remunerative territory insfeadoc
flie now barren xvastes wiosE
sole industry rip to this timit haý
been the coustwise t rade of seai
ctcbing. 0f course, iying so
fan within the arctic neglons, il
cunl scarcely develop into an ag-
ricultural country , but, asa
Western observer ri-marks, it xvii
be strange, indeed, if' the influx
of population does not showv
forth some peculiar resources
other than mining, whicli wiil
ennricli Alaska as California has
been enicbed, a land fliat was
once bclieved f0 lie fit for nof h
ilng but sheep ranges and the
growtli of unprofitabie sage

Goverument la xise ilu'esta-
biishing a miiitary post in the
tlidst of the goid country, ut
"loge to flie Kiondyke region us
iis pructicable to convey the

,soidiers. Fifty men under Cap-
tain Heury P. Ray, 8îh infuntry,
leuve Seattle iu August and go
by way of the Yukon River. tc
the bead waters of navigation.
Where f bey will establish Carrp
McKinley, equippcd for ut, least
a year5s stay. The innusli of a
cOnglonmer.uf population audthe laWîessness of sncb a ciass
will no doubf make their pres-
ence a very necessary adjunct to
flic administration of civil affaira.
The Yukon valley, flic scene of
fthe present excitement, la said
to lic the moat cdesolate spot on
flic face of the earth, and men of
expeieuce scek to deter flic pres-
euit rush, predictiug terrible liard-;
ships for minera who go unpre-
Pared lut oflic frozen North be-
fore e lcspninz; and fhey suy,
Toreover, that-us no labon can
lie done in flic goid fields from
8eptember until Apnil, if lsaa
Ulselesa expense and triai fo speuid
the wiuter f here. Yet every
aVenue is alreudy crowded with
Wo1uid-be prospectons; flic Yukon
]River route, fhree thousand miles
1011b-, aud 'wo routes, overland
from Juneau, in sout heru Alaka,
flirougli flicChilkubht l>ss, onegoi Dg thence over flic prairie and
the other by pontages and wutcr-
Ways to flic field. Ail1flirce are
lOn1g and toilsome jourucys, flie
flr5fth flic sct; if consumes a-
bout fort y days; fli Cohers rnay
lie covered lu twenty-five days
but are more frying. Ejîlier wili
Coaf from $250 f0 $75J according
to a man's necessifies.

11, spite of flic character o[ ifs
llew settiens, religion 'Nul flnot be1
entircly absent from flic goidq
fields, as flic terùory is a Prefcc-i
ture-Aposfolicunder flic direction
o'V .IRvPsclaTsSJ.,ssisted
by a um ber ofJesuita;ou fheYuk-
O11, liesides flic Prefect-Apostolic,
1IWes- J. Post, F Monroe, R. Cri-i
iflont, A. Ragaru and flirce lav
brot bers; on flic nontli-eaaterni'
Coaf Revs. J. Trecu, A. Parodi,1
P.]urnum, J.M.Catuldo, A:Roliout1
atud two iay brothers; on flic
6uthcrn cousf, IReva. J. B. Rene,1
Peter Bougia and William Judgc.i
These stations with outlyingi
rfllssions have been cstaliislied
Since July, 1894, and the Jesuiti
Pathers arc asalaf cd lu their workÊ

ratteîîded by the Oblate Fathers oMary Irmiaculate. There are twc
bishops, t hirty priesta, t w enty-

D eight brothers and two orders cl
nuns, Sisters of Charitx,
(gray nuns) and the Sisters 'of
Providence. Most of these relig-
ie ona on the Canadian ide, how-

it ever, are too far south and east
r- to be counted as factors in the
id elementa of the country. The
,d Jesuits and the Sisters of St.Ann
)fare in the midst of the now fa-ýemous regigil and to their tender

ts mne rc i es, u n der G od,
many a poor fellow will doubt-
less owe his return fromn that ri
gorous climate or a happy transi-
tion to bis long home.

a
il
x THE CHURCH AND DIVORCE.
's
Il In answer to a correspondent
s who asked, "Did Clement Viii.
's grant a divorce to Henry IV. of
. France from Margaret of Valois?"
e Dr. Lambert of the Freeman's
e Journal says:-

Not in the sense in which the
L- terni "divorce" is commonly us-
e ed at present. The Church re-
s conizes c e r t a i n impediments
swhich render a marriage nul
eand void from the beginning.
*Where an impediment of this
kind exists at the time of. the
inarriage contraet there is no

imarriage, and, consequently, uno
need ol a divorce. But when a
question is raised as to the ex-

tiýsten1ce-of such an impedirnent
à t the time of the contract, ini-
1vestigation must be had and an
3authoritative decision given.

Now, a deciajon afirming
that such an impedîment exiated
is equivalent to a declaration

rthat the parties were neyer mu r-
1ried- A decision of this kind
would be called, in corumon par-

rlance, a divorce. But it is not;
for a divorce, as 110W understood
iu our courts and among non.-
Catholics, ia a sundering of the
marriage bond. To break the
bond is to admit its existence up
to the time of breaking it. But
a decision recognizing the ex-
istence of a dirimenting impedi-
mient declares that the bond ne-
ver existed, and, conaequeutly,
cannot be sundered. It declares
that the parties were lot mur-
ried.

Let us look at some of these im-
pediments, so that we mnay under-
stand the case of llenry IV. The
first is "error." Thus, if a man
gges through the formi of mur-
riage with one womau, mistak-
ing hier for unother, he marries
neither. SUIppose hie intends to
marry Amauda Doe, but by some
trickery iRebecca Roe takes
Amamda's place, there la no
marriage. The mani is- not a
husband; hie is mere]yV the vie-
tim of a fraud. If he appeu]ed ,
to the ecclesiastîcal court the de-Jt
cision would be, 11o marriage by'e
reason of the impediment "ýerror,"1
and he wouid be to]d that hie
was free to murry someé otherc
woman. if lie could find one thatf
wrould cousider hlm Worth bav- -
ing. .-- , _V . -te am .bassador fo G-ermauy. Dr. Buffer-Auotlierinpcdimeut is "crime." shall is flic necto.t of St lPefer'sSuppose a single mun and a Protestant Episcopal Churcl inlmarnied Woman couspired and Albany,N.Y. Betwccn truc scien-kîlcd lier liusband so that thcy ce and Caf bouc tlieology therecould marny. A coutract of mur- lias nover been, nor dan thereniage lietweu these f wo conspi- even be, a disugreement ot uuyrat ors wouid lic nuil and void kind,mucli less a warfane. There iaLu flic cyes of flic Chuncli. a wunfurce between alleged scienceAnother of these imPediments and false tlicology,but liefweeula "force." Any force or comPul-flic certified nesulta of sciencesion fliat cmates a grave fear lu und truc thcology- flie scicu-flic mmnd of eithen of flic con- ce of God - there is notnactîng parties invalidlafes flic disagreemeut. The purport ofmurniage contract. A contract Dir. Whitc's wonk, and wlut liesupposes liberty in flic contnact- meuns iy flic warfarc betwecuing parties. A woman, for in- science and tlicoiogy. mnay be pur-af ance, wlio couseuts, fliroughl tiully gatliered from areuading o!

offear of life or honor, to the mai
70 rage ceremony, is flot married
yFear bas deprived her of tha

of liberty whieh is necessarv t
Y, make a valid coutract. Any« d(
)f cision, civil or reli2.ioua, declai
r- in- her free froru auch a contrac

-%ouid not; be, a divorce. It wouli
t be a deciaration, a divorce wa
le not uecessurv because she wu
te not married.

n Now we corne to the case o
- Henry IV. In his appeai t,
ýr Clement VIII., bis pieu was tha

b, is c o n s e n t to the marriag,
twith Margaret ot Valois wa

- the resuit of fonce. When hi
i- estabiisbed this plea to the sa

tisaction of the court f0 whic}
he appealed, the resuit wus no
a:decree of divorce, but a decisior

*that there had neyer been a murý
niage. He was, therefore fret

ito marry, and did murry Mar3
1de Me d ic i, daugliter offlt
)fGrand Duke of Tuscany. Therc

w'as no0 question here of diasolv-
ing a legitimate and consummat.-
ed marriage; no question of di.
vorce lu the sense understood

eby our courts and by Proteatantî
generuiiy, who do not recognize
marniage as a sacrament of the
uew law.

The attitude of the Churcli
and flie Popes as to divorce in
the modern sense of gundering
the matrimonial bond, la clear-
iy indîcuted by Pope Plus VIL.,
iu bis lef fer to flie Emperon Na-
poleon, who bud usked hlm to
divoree bis brother Jerome from
Miss Patterson, of Baltimore.
After having investigiated and
foutnd the matrriag* valid, Pins
VII. wrote:-

'Were we to usurpaý power that
we do flot possess, we shoald
render ourselves guiity of tlic
most abominable abuse of our
sacred rninistry before the tri-
bunal of God, and before, the
whole Church. Your Majesty,
even lu bis justice, wouid flot
desire us to pronouîîce a judg-
ment contnury to the festimony
of our conscience and the inva-
riable pninciples of the Cburch.
ilence we earnestiy hope that
your Mujesty wil be satisfled
that the desire which animutea
us of seconding your wishes,
as far as dependa ou us, especial.
iy iu a case so closely connect-
ed witb your august person and
family, is lu thia case rendered
ineffectual by want of power."'

This dlean and forcibie state-
ment by the highest uuthorify
ln the Uliurch, on divorce, leaves
no0 room for doubt or quibbuing.

The Wartare 0f Science Wi th

TH EOLOGY.

Iu the NORTIH AýmRicAN
REviEw for Juiy the iRev.Wul-
ton Battorshall,D.D., con tributes
u article reviewiig t fsome

iength flie recently Published
"111sfory of the Warfare of Scien-
ce wif b Theology," by Dr.White,
former presîdent of Corneli Uini-

Up in Alalska,

We were up in Alaska,
A prospecting party of five;
Up in the Arctic circle,
Up near the North Pole;

Andl you cou ldn't guess what we saw

It's the hardest country on earth
Mountains and gorges,
Everlasting snow,
Bleak and cold,

Blank solitude from sky to sky.

The old Yukon was bebind.
The old Rockies ahead.
We struck for the Cbjilkaht,
Bound for the mines,

Tîe gold country, placer maiuing, Kion.

[dike.

We didn't run across any population;
Black bears we heard,
And the Arctic owl,

r- the preface to bis two volumes.
1. Hie 8ays,"Mîy conviction la that.t science, tbongb if bas evideîitly
oconquered dogmnatic theology
based on Biblical texta and anci-

- cnt modes of thouglit, wiii go,t hand iu hand with religion, aînd
d that ait hougb theologrical control
Ls wiil continue to dirninisb, reli-
ýs gloîl, as seen in tbe recognition

of la Power in tbe univers flot
f ourselves, wvhich makes for right-
o eousness,' and is thec love 0f God
it and of our neigbbor, wiil steadily
ýe grow stronger and stronger, flot
a oniy in the American institutions
e of learning, but in the wonid at
i- arg."Wben and wherehas scien-

i ce conquered dogmatic t heoi ogy?
,t When has an undisputed, fested

f act of scienae been found to be
-in opposition to the reveaied re-
eligion? Men -bring. their haîf-
baked scientific hypotheses to

eTheology and ure indignant
wbeu Thoiogy refuses to put up-
on them the seul of approval and
infegrif y. 0f course wben we
use the ternm theoîogy xvc meun
that science of God which is in
the sacred deposif of the fruth en7

>trusted to the care and keeping of
the Cafhloic Churcb. Ail other
theology, so-calied, must of ne-

1cesity be spunlous and irregalur.
LThe Catbolic Churcli weicomnea
scient ific researchi and lias always
given to learned men ber approval
and encouragement in their in-
vestigations. Many of the great-
est men lunflie scientific world
have been devout sons of the
Churcli. The Church dose not
condemu tbcories or hypotheses.
She rather welcomes and encou-
rages tbem, because it 15 on]y by
the working out of thories that
the truf h or faiiacy of a given
bypotheses can be arrived ut.
When a man or a number of men
proclaim that a discovery lu the
in the scientific world lias been
made the churcli hesitatutes to put
upon the discoveny tbe stump of
lier approval until it lias been
subjected to the critenion of re-
veaied religion. Tbere ia a large
clasa of men wlio are simply dub-
biens lu acientific researcli who
seem to bend their whole energy
to discover solfe fuet in nature
which will be found to be in op-
position f0 reveuled tnuîli. On
the othen baud, there are many
men wlho seemi to be ever ounflie
aiert to force Theoiogy f0 an uc-
know ledg-ment that a4e la wnong
and lias been wrong ail the tîme,
and that some uew theory is to be
accepfed for the trufl inl the fu-
ture. Bat, while the cburch pla-
ces no obstacle in the xvay of
scie ti ficnresearch,by cautions and
warnings sbe reiîîds bier sons
thaf they are flot to be led awuy
from tlie haven of revealed
truth to pursue some hypothetic-
ai will 0' the wisp.-

SACRED HEÂRT IREViEw

And thley took in Rubdub,
Who was just about gone;

Weeks lie stayed there. 1 a uur.

Ail tiis time we raked iu dust at Kion.
[dike.

Ruhdub got tlirough ail riglit;
And lie turned np one day at our

And ho worked for a month ltepa
cerir,And lie made a big strike, ricb naggeta;

Every dollar 'cause o! the nuraing he
Got from the Sisters or Mercy in the
Hospital at Forty Mile Camp.

True as you're alive,
There are Sisters of Mrcy
Out ln that part of Alaska,
And in other parts of it;

And if wae a good thing for Rubdub
that we beard of them.

N. Y. Sun.

Il j

And Once a ptarnigan.
Canada stands Out againt America p

We were a PettY rough gang;
Five good mnen in it,
The oldest was toughest
And led the gang;

We liadn't a guxi.

When Ot forty dlays,
And about hall (lead,
Getting short on, rations,
Stiff n every joint,

XVe knew what kind of a country it was.

Our gang bail to push on;
WVe couldn't go back,
There's go]d ot at Kondike,
And we'd (lie for the stuif ;

We agreed to keep u111 the racket for ten
rdays more.

We were a thousand miles fromt an-

So far as we knew [oY,
We liadnIt seen a live man
Two men we pased, both dead;

The dead men seemed like company.

Then, in three days more,
Young Rubdub broke down,
Asked if bis mother was there,
And quibbled about ber ;

Though ble ought to have known differ.
[ont.

We braced him up for days
Passedl him the whiskey,
Gave him a choiera mixture,
And lielped him. along-

We were hall crazy to reacli the intes.

Sometimes we bàd to carry hlm,
The four of us, two at a time.
Onie'day We heard a about;
It camne fromn a camp;

We had got near theê city of Dawson.

The minera got siglit of us;
We bard tlem yell;
One of themt rushied up;

"My mother's t-ome !"chiirpl'd Rubdub.
fie might have known better than that.

Wlen the Kondiker saw what we
[Carried

fie said, speaking low, "He's doue for,"
An' I guess Rubdub wus near bis laut,
For le breathed.lard.

Next thing a lot o'miners came'up.

(One wliispered ta me:
"Take him te Fort y Mile Camp;
There's a chance for hîni there.,,
We agreed, for we beard back at

[J uneau,Tliere's a hospiitalonýt there somewbere.

At lust we flear'd i >',rty mile Camp,
And Rubdui> wau pretty near goue.
Thougb we took hlm along on a board,
fie bai chi il.i wlien he got toi the

[Place.NOW you could,,', tell wliat we thon saw.

There, up in ttie Arctic circle,
A man Wearing black sald, 'fiere's

[the Liospital;"But that did ilot strike un0 mucl.
Wlat truck ust wuo wo women ln

[white,
Aud the tuan in black said, "Ihey'reI[Sisters o f M e r y t

q c.

U1> thers in the rOnghest part of thtis
[eartliWliere the snow is everywliere1

[forever,W'iiere it'S cold as the North IPol,
Where hardly a hear can live,

We saw a settlemlent ot Sisters of Mercy

1 - llu. JL.
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CUIUtENT (JOnlL'ENT.

r-m"A misprimn
A Serions Ma ias as maiy
*Error- .ie as tht,

provoib i ail
cat. Respectable editors, who oug-ht inî
kiîsdness anid self-intersst te killiti off,
beediessly jisopagate it by egiving: it
tIse emdorseinent of a great nam '.
The moat recent case in point occurs ha
the Emgihsh "Cathollo Timeg"' of July
23rd. Tîsat great "Organ of tise Catho-
lic e y as it styles lîself. epiescn: s
Memoiiguici Merridel Val as writiiî ,
in bius opens letter te M o i s e i g ni e u r
Langevini : -' Xe can scarceiy liopîe
thar telisoîy work cf peace andI justicýe
desired by the Holy See andI by ah cof
us wili ho fully reaiized." Hadth ie edi-
tor reflected for a moment, ho wvould
have secu- that tihe Apostoiic Delegate
couid mot passibly have written that
word ''scarcely;" else he would there-
by have wrhîte biiseif down a failure.
\Ve admit, bowever, tisat it was not

easy ho guess wlîat adverb shouid ho
snbstitutsd for "scarcely." The"Catbo-
lic Tirnes" bad net the benefit of see-
hng, as we have sîxa, tise original
Fremnch letter, lu wiili tIse vortls used
were: "Nouis dev-omis eoerer.' This ia
transiated by tihe secular press:- -Wet
Cali siIrCly hope;" ibut the printer'-s
devil goot lioltI of it aid tumued it inte

-scarcely, - and tise ereor went boom-
iug across rlite ocean.

It was blîcause weioticed tItis amnd
several othser errors imi the current Eu-t
glislistrîanslation that we set te lwoikt
and publislied in Our issue cf Jtiiy l3tli,
'«bat w-e tiemi calied I "an aiended andI
more eîrerti'au'-atiou. than any hi-
therto priiited. - If the excîange read-L
or of tlise'Catliolic 'iints"does not mea-
sure tise value of tise NeanWST ]rRF-

viEWý by its size andI therefore negîectP
te read it (as '«oultI appear froîn theV
fact tbat tîîe "Catimolil Tiines" cornesd
te ILS a day or two late beemînse it is f
stili adds-essed "Winnipeg,"'), lie '«111 U
have by this time read oui transliation i
andI wiii,we trust, correct thiat absuird Il
adverb "scarcely.' He miglîr 'itlisadI- s
vantage adept our version : "M/e must t
liope tiimuttue sacred -ork, of ' peac.e andI j
justice tlesired lîy the I{oiy Semuid by a]
ts ail '«iii be fully iealized." s

Nohhing could tl
Ntirsing ho more îirneiy

Scot's letter te
tise NOiRTHWEST REVIEW. lue attri-
bunIes tise comniiete recovery of tise
sinal-pox patientt,, iii a great incas-
tire, ''te tlue esi-in- reiitiiucare
amnd attentiemn cf the Sisters cf Ciaiity"
This is a srroiîg ammlnd iiexiected comi-
Iiinaticis of «itat '«e 'rote last week.

Tise now-s tuat
Mgr. de MNoîsseigmieur d c

llazeiuod. Mlazemsod's case is
about to be mtudied

by the Romani Cogiegatiomi of Rites
'«itis a view te bis beiîîg declared

"Vcnerab)le, 'will gladdlen the lîeartsnot
0111Y of aIl bis faitlîful sons, the Oblates
of Mary Imîîîaculate, but also of al
Ca aiaiiCatholics.

,Igr-. de M azenod, Bishop of Marseil-
les, was, as every one knows, the foun-
der of that illu-trious Congregation
which bias dlone so miuel for the propa-
gation of the faith to the northernmost
limits of oui' vast Dominion, and which
now nuinhers ini Canada more religious
than anY other Order of men. It was
that great and lioly bishop who sent

no tbis tb011 Great Lone Land such
inisioinary giants as the late Mgr.
Tache and such saintly souls as the
present Senior bisbop of Canada, Mgr.
Grandin. Mgr. de Mazenod's family
is stili repre8ented by the Count and
Viscount de Mazeilod.

NOTES BY THE WAY.

t According te Mr. Wiukler. the
C vell-knewn, curb-stoue orator,
who airs lis peculiar views
every Sundfay evening at the
cerner ef Main and McDermott
Streets,aud who usualiy succeeds
iu attracting a iargre,and eft-times,
amused audience, tLhere is net a
single Protestant miniister in
Winnipeg to-day who is doingrZ
lis full duty. This is surely a
senieus charge especiaily as it
cornes troin one who is able te
annouilce that lie was formrnely a
memiber of the Methodist Clurdli
and, evidentiy a vaiued eue, in-
asmucli as lie was a iay-preacler
of that persuasion. But grave
as the accusation is, il imust be
admitted that lie who rnakes it
gi ves good groulid for it. The
point of the matter, as put by
Mn. Winkler ]ast Sunday ei-en-
ing. is very easily understood.
Lt mnust be borne in rnind that
this gentlernan hoids peculiar
views regarding the immorta iity1
of the sou]. By a conscientious
use cf that tnuly Protestant pri-
vilege ef private ilterpreta tien
lie several years ago came te flie
conclusion, arnongst other things,
that the wicked wlio die urne-
'peinant are uot for ever puutished f
in hl but that 'after judgmneut1
tliey are annihiiated. For hold-t
ing these views lie wTas expeliedi
firornthe Methodist Churdi, and
his disciple, a Mr Kniglit, -whio
sels boots and shees du ring the
week and interprets the Hoiy0
Scniptures -witli Mn. Winkler on1
Suuday eveaings,hasîuore recent- d
ly beeîî expeiled frorn the Baptist
churdl in this city. Incidentai-
ly Mr., Wiukler asks what niglit
had the Methodist and the Bap-
tist chuncles te expel himself
and his friend wlen tîcir only
offeuce xvas that they did what t,
every IMethodist and Baptist f,
sliouid do, viz., study the ~
Bible and foiiow wrhat they find 5
te be its teachings. But apant t]
frorn this Mr. Winkler makes fi
the assertion that not a single (
Protestant minister from the be- I
crîiiig of the year te the end i,
dare raise Ilis voice in thepli
to preach a sermn ion ileil. if 0
they believe in it lie (faimls tley of
should preach it, for they sliould ai
preach tle whoie tratl or notl- ni
ng, anîd îhey should be particu- Pl
ariy zealous in warflifg their th
coufidiug tlocks cf the dneadful
punisliments in store for those pc
wIe dbiin their sis. But tliey to
Le net 1 )reach it and the reasen vi
for their silence is tlat il is an ni
unpopular subject witli Protes- ln
ant cengregations wlio wouid th
not toiera-te sermons on se un- e
avoury a topic. llence, le dlaims, tit
he ministers are net fit guides R,
ios the people inasinucli as they tii
llow xvoridiv censîderations te lit
stand betweý,n them aud the
pieaching of the w-hole trutl as ina
they profess te uuderstaisd it. cf
Ve thinik iMn. Winkler, however lt
[liogicai aud absui-d lie may becf
sid undeubtediy is in most cf'F
what lie says, makes a geod poinîtce
iranîst the Protestant ministers

iid one xw iid they xx 111 find itli
illicuit te explaini satisîfactori- 01Sdi

1 y.

In the height of their Jubiiee en-
tbusîssm tIe civie Fathers g-ave
an order te a local artist te paint
a Picture of tIe Quecîs. He fui-
fiiled the commission and new
île ancients of the city are much
exercised in their n nds as te

ESTABLISHEID 1848.wrhether or flot the picture is oe
that they eau accept. Some say
it is "flashy," others that the e'x-
pression is not Igood, the attitude
not suficiently stately, and that
the coloring has given Her 'Ma-
jesty the complexion of a Young
girl which does not fit-mn with
hier hair and figure. There seems
to be a unanimous agreement that
a bitte ribbon and lace ornament
have been weil brouglit out, but
as these are the only points on
which the aldermen agree there~
is a dead-lock. They have ex-
amined it by gas light and they
have viewed it by day, and what
they -wili eventualiy do about it
we dont know, but of ene thingý
we are certain and that is that
ini some ways our civic fat hers
are the veriest chuldren.

Captain Boycott is dead, but
if the mil and lis deings pass
out of remembrance, his name
wvili forever reinain well-known,
fonit hasbecomne a partof the Brit-
ish laul'guage. And we have in
thîs Canada of ours a certain
public mail whose mernory xviii
be tor ail tirne perpetuated in
mucli the saine way, for it may
be taken for grauted that "sif ton-
ized" will be found ini al! the
dictionaries of the future, and
it will1 mean "to be made a vic-
tim of pelitical spite and treacli-
ery; te be disrnissed frorn the
public service after years of faith-
fui labor to make roorn for a
partisan hack and wire-puller."
Not many desirable citizens will
envy the present minister of the
interior the reputation lie is
gaining anîd is thus to retain foi
ail time; and it is possible that
even hie, in years te corne, when
lie is older and wiser, and age
and expenieuce have toned down
his vindictiveuess, miav be forced
to confess that il would have been
better for him to have rernained
in the obscurity of private ife
and retaiiied the respect of his
fellow citizens than to be rernein-
bered through the dictionaries as
the ministen of the Crowu who
introduced into Canaidian politics
one of the ve-ny xorst features to
be found iu the political life of
the IRepublic to the South and
one, so utterly repuignant to air
British sentimient and prece-
dents,

46OUR LADY 0F THE SNOWS"
i&gaiu.

__________________________t

r
As several of our readers did net0

un(lcrstanii our iast week's allusion
to Mir. Rudlyard Kipling and the ~
'east of Our' Lady o)f th"e Snlows,
whicli feul on last ihursday, the b
5tit of Augrust,we here reproîluce for o
heir benefit, and as a preparation nl
for the çgreat feast of next Sunday n
(te Assumiption of Our Biessed 8
Lw1y), the lead(er wc wrote for our s]
isue of 'May lSth iast. '

Rudyard Kipling lately wyrote a lyric t
)i Canada wbîcli lie called "Our Ladyw
)f the Snlows." The Moritreal Star bias V
insmwered the genieral drift of tlîis weil- to

a
Leaut but appareiitly unwelcomc coin-
liment in an editoral that rhyrnes, ti
Iougis printed in prose.
Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin, himnself an

net, called the attention of the House U:
ooKipling's poein as deiozatory, in its
7ry titie, to the climate of the Donji- P(
on. Several other members took part t
n the discussion. Thoughi somne of s
le latter are Catholics, none of tihemn,A
:cept Sir Adolphe Caron, seemedj to be Y
vare or the allusion Contaiîied lu that
ide. an allusion -hl~ihwe feel sure
udyard Kipling, tvlo knoîvs every-
.ing about an:, word bie uses, must

1v bad.in bis mmd

covered with snow. On awakenin
tbey toîti each other titeir vision an.
hastened to counnunicate it to the Pop(
who bad bad the very sanie revelationi
Tliereupon tlîe Holy Fatlier, accin
Panied by a nuînber of the cl-gyain
laity, went to the Esquiline bill, t
verif y the vision, and tiiere they foun,
a space, just large enougb for a church
covered witb snow in spite of the fiero
beat of the dog-days. On th is spot wa
accordiîîgly built the clîurch whic]
was first called the Liberian Basilics
andI later on, to distinguisb it froc
other Roman clînrobes bearing Ou
Lady's ilame, ir, was called,as it now is
St. Mary Major- or the greatest of tii
clîurclîes dedicated in houer cf tii.
Blessed Virgin.

Suckr is the legend of- "Our Lady o
the Snows, or Santa Maria ad Nives,'
wbich Rudyard Kipling doubtles
alluded to when he gave Canada thai
name. Surely, since it originated ir
seini-tropical Rome, where snow is e
rarity, it implies no slur on Canadiar
weather. M/bat it does imply is th(
fact that Canada was first settled by
men wbo lionoretI amd loved tbe Mothem
of their Lord, and who called wlîat
is now its metropolis by the sweet namE
of "Villemamie," wbich the churcb basý
immnortalized hy officiaily naîning the
great diocese of Montreal 'Mariano-
polie.",

SISTERS OF CHARITY
And the Sinali-Pox.

TUE FOLLOWING LFTTER

Explains Itselt.

Morden,
Angust 3rd. 1897.1

L'o the Editor of
TiUE NORtTEwEST REVIEW.

Dear Sir,
In visw of a rets-

rence made at the commencement of
he recent small-pox quaranitine ho con-
section with the employment of Sisters
Of ChatritY as noises, I alînuld be mucli
obliged if yen w-omld kindly publisb the
fllowing Extract fîom my Report as
fediîcal Superintsodent. rhMers <'I attri-

bute tIhe hsappy andI complete recovery
cf thiese patients as bsing in a great
measure due te thue effîciency. uinie-
îittiîîg care antI attention of ltme
ishers of Cbarity, of w boss aptitude,

iill, and devotion to thissuPatients 1
Nish to spsak mostiligilly, as also of
sie cîmeerful, oacompiainir.g way in
xhidli îley accepted thme duhies, depri-
îaons, antI accomnpanirnts inciden-
al te the care of sncb a disease andI to -

shate of Qîarantine.
It is witlî a certain arnouat of diffmdsnce
lat 1 express a publiecrciticism in con-
iection witli sudsi work as thils, whicl
riouglit for on tîseir part was accepted,
s at the cail of duty, andI witli mi direct
*cuîiiary or other sucli personal benefit
0theniselves. Tiîeircalliu)g, position antI
ex greatly debar thîsm fiorn public
èfereace or reply-. ....I
fhianking you in anticipation, shoultI
,on accord me space la yenr paper,

I arn
Yours tinly,

ED[TORIAL NOTE-

As a niatter (If fact '«e believe
ie aliove report tii Le perfectly

ccurate, bîut if w~e consides tie
ingI fri-cauis noi-ai point Of xiew

Caestiotlbut feel shockedmn
epl)y iiuîsiiliatcd tti ecven Cati-
lies siituid scetiito e b unable to
mî'y it a day oif m1111Selieits
thlout lsa\vîîîg it wouuIld up 'ii

aiîesng, evets roulid cdances. tiÏ

The1 Piceie cd On ftuel iy ast t
isfor a gfood a"""i, viz. ilu aid of

ie Camthlic SchoIIO]S, încîeever it
as cendinctcd under thse auspicesr
tfie St. Vincent tic Paul Society,
le C.M.B.A. , C.O.F. , snd C. T.S. ,

mu aid it w-as aiimuoncedl froni tise
id ptilpit b ith of St.Mîsry's and thse

luiiiacuite Cnetmncisur-ches
as we-i wothtoi tbii u ati'onIize4 1

Ccmy, mttmIislmust feui ncw tiat
Othe affair is over needs no tquestion.

iding. For without any atteuîpt to
(,juote lscîe the Fathe-scf the

,e CMU-Ch 01s , thesujetsf ;+itt

Illeutîil tw ccel)brated oî'ateî's cf
auciesit uagan. eity Ciceî-u in

ni etending tise Consul Lucius Mulre-
ri li a acetise(l of dancing,

b1e beflcved, especialiy in regard te
econsul, witbout makino- kîîî-wî

tise iceste wici lie ivas subjeet
,f before griving inîseif over to tbis
,kind of cxcess. For no person dan-

;sces, eitier in prix-ste or in public,
LtUmsess lie is a îlrunkard or a fool.
*Dancing is the last cf vices and in-
*cludes tiim all." Deinosthenes,
*the prince cf Greek crators, wish-
Le ng te cast odiuin on persens be-
Yionging te the train of Phiip,
wking of Macedon, accuses them of
Idancing. In the tinse of Tiberius,
e tise Romian Senate banished ail
,S(ancers frein Rouie; andi Donsitian
eeven exciuded freontishe Senate

soîne uîîesabers wic were attaclsed
te licentious dances.

Lt may perbaps be argued that
dancing as no wadays carried on i s
tnot te Le cempared with the lîcen-
Itious dances of Pa-an ages. Gr~ant-
mng that our niodêrn society rnaY
Le mnore refinied tissu that of either
thse Rosiimns tir (reeçs cf clii, it
canuiot be denjeil by ebristians
stili iess by Cathciics tisat sncb
aîssuseiests are extremnely danger-
cus te chastity aid utteriytUnweî-
tiîy cf ail '«ho pretend to be
followers of Christ.

THE REV. PALIN d'ABONVILLE. S. S

Becomes Honorary Canon
0F TUIE

CATHEDRA L 0F MoNxrREAL.

Thbe Rev.Fatber Palin d'Aboiville S.S.
was, on the 26tb uit., elevated to the
dignity of Honorary Camion of the Catme-
tIrai of -Moatreailu Tis w-as the Tht act
accomplîshed by Arclibishop Brucliesi
in the exercise of his juriediethon as
Metropolitan of Moatreal. To those ac-
quainted with ejîlier Mar. Bîtichesi o.r
the Rev. Fatuier Psslin it will undoubted-
ly provo ery intrestijg tetisai of the

paricuar ndtouctsiug circomstances
uder whicli the hlonor was conferred
,p)u the venierable priest.

We tranislate froni La Semaine RLeli-
gieuse of Mosîtreal:

"Durimg more tlian 30 Yeaî-s tmat apos-
tle or the young flad been tle spiritual
Direct or, Guid antI eounselîer of Our
new Arctibistiop. To-day lie is lyiog ah
bospital Notre Dame, theviciai of a re-
leîîhless disease. PlîYsjcians have lost
ail bopes of bis reco';eîy, andîl li with
bis eyes con8taiitly fixed on the image
of the Crucified Saviour, si ghs fothe
moment wlîen tise gates of lîcaven sîsail
be opened before hîir . ls act, ever
since bis returri frorn Romme wilere lie
bas spetît eigbî vears as liiector of the
(Jaadiilmi Colp.ge frion iomt 10n)itli

bis stremigth ia3 beet fiifing witb ami
alarnîg îirogress,

ŽNear the rmvered patienit antI in
lus roorn, the ALrclibiRliop mov-ed by a
sentimenît of gratitude andI filial affec-
tionî, chose te say lis first mass as
bishop; antI in favor of this noble priest
aîso did ie exorcise for tie first timîîe
uis administrative power as titimlary of
tie See of Ville-Marie.

Mr Palin d'Aboîîville of the Society of
Saint Sulpice, the priest referred te above
was able ho attenîd at tuat mass, he re-
ceived hohy communion at tise iand of
lie beloved son to wh'lioe beail hlm-
self s0o oten administered the Sacred
lost, andI wionî lie now rejoices te ses
rankhng amnong tlîe princes ofthe
Church.

Mgr. Brucîiesi's mother andI Mr. Paiin'fi

STATE UNIVERSITY 186,6,

CREATED A CATIIOLIC UNIV ERSITY BY POPE LEO Ml j, iSq.

Degreer in Arts, Philosophy and Theoiogy.
Ultuler lthe direction o!f the Oblate Fathet-8 of 11fary Jmaculate.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS,
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Sster were presant et this pions scene
of sncb intimae nature, and they both
received holy communion.......

Leter on Mr. Colin thîe Superior of
Saint Sulpice eutered the patieut's room,
accompanied by mauy of the prieste of
his Society. It was iu bis and their pre-
Sence tiiet Mar. Bruchesi declered tlîat
he hed named Mr. Palmn d'Abouville,
bis aId frieud and father, honorary canon
of bis Catiedral, remitting at the same
titue the official dxument by wlîich the
tille was coferred,and by wliich thie en-
erable priest became, as it wer,member
of the episcopal family of Montreal."

A Conversion at Lourdes.,

News comes from Loudres of lus con
version to Catlîolicily at the fatnous
ehrine of an Anglican lady, Miss Mary
Louis 1{aeîtrey, cousin 10 Mr. Charles
Ilewtrey sud t'lird cousin to the late Dr.
Hawtrey. provost sud head master af

Eton,Mrs. Molynsux acting as godmoîher
at the conditionel baptieni. The impres-.
sive ceremouy was attenîied by e crowd
o! sympaîlîetic visitors or resid ents
Frenchb, German, English, and American.
Io]y 'Mass foliawed et rne High Altar.

Miss Haw trey nmade ber firal communion,
and a coisiderable niunber of ladies sud
gentlemen communncated for ber minen-
lion. Miss llawtrey was received into
lte (iurch ou Jane* 24, by lte Rev. T.A.
Melcaîf, au American priest of tbe Arcli.
diocese of Boston, who bas rssided in
Pau for souite years boCck. The lady'
Wben she wa8 coîîvertedlwas snrrounded
by sîrangers, with w boss very language'
56e is not acquainled. Miss Hawtrey
bad firet visited Lorrdes ou February
141h titis year, tbe anîîiversary of Our
Lady~s second apparition ta Bernadette,
When she feit se stiangly inîpressed by
the superustural almospiiers and objects
amid wlîictiî seféruud herse]! that 56e
at onîce saughl proper instruction iu
Chlristain trailis. uIn tiis conversion ws
have a striking illustration of thie mani-

ft)St power o! Divine6 grace.- CATHIOLIC
à EWS.

Exp Ioriflg The Barren Landis.

Hianburys priions Tripl lit e far North
Or cadus.

QruEjce, July 17.-P. T. Heubury, a
Feliow ai the Royal Geographical, Socie-
ty, bas retnrned te civilizati0a after a
datigerous exploration of tuaI portion of
the barreit lands Of Canada fer Nortit

witichî iîad net been Iroldeni previoîîsly
by white meu. His vieil lasted more
tItan a year. Hie objeet wae 10 explora
the unknOWi lands Northt of Liard and
West of lte Mackenzie River, Heoaile-
ceeded only in part. and Iliat aler lit-
lergoi.îg, very grzat lîardsiîips. He Ira-
velled severa-i llousand muiles on 8110w-

sitoes, lived for monthe ou e meat diet
lu constant dlanger of scurvy, and ivas
51 one ime almast face ta face witb
starvation, a litthO fleur being for days
bis oulv food.

lie left Fart Wrangell lu J une, 189C,
and started for the daugerons part of lte
Liard River in cdtni-pany witl ona whîite
inanu and an Indian, wlîa proînptly de-
serted Ibhe party afler recoiving bis
psy in advance. The deserted explor-
ora oflen uearly lait tlieir lives lunlte

Whinlpools and rapide a!fte Liard, but
arrived aI the radinz and mission pos t

of Fart Simpsau early lit August. TheŽy
hiers engaged Indiens ta lîunu tie mîîsk
ODX. At Fond dlu Lac, at thie ead af Slave

of1Eoctro-Therapy"

WXN NIPEG.

Imnzzleloading eliot gune, which e
ipreferred by the Indiens, kîlled linndred

o! the moneter caribou deer, sud tht
fprovided themselves witlî food for thei
,long and ardnus quest of ths musk ox
f The parhy set off for lhe far North il
November, the dead o! winter lu tht
hitgl latitude, on suowshoes and tobog
gans. After lese tian a moiti's jouriaey

ting the provisions grew low. .1031 as ti
danger point Mas reaclied, about 351
miles froni the camp ai the Indians, tii
perty came up with a lierd of musk ox
su. Tliemu, wihh the aid o! lweuty-eîglî
uîunliug doge, wiîicb lîelped 10 round uj
the querry, thirty-eiglit mîîek oxen were
killed. Tisse were cut up for food. TIIE
party came upon no more oxen fol
msuîy days, and lte carcasses already
obtained were meaîîwhile cansumed,
witi lte exception of a few mouthfuhe
10 eacli man. Sa lte parly returned as
quickly as thtey coulul 10 the Indiaii
camup, beu obliged on lte way 10 burti
titeir teut polos tu order to itelt ice foi
driuking, sud aIl suffering soverely froîn
fr051 bites. Tlîey foll iin with auuti.er
bord of caribou, but reacbed the Inciar
camp again ina-very bad pligh.M. Han.
bury and bis whîite companion reacied
Fort Simipson wittîout great difficnlty.
After recuperatimig tîîey maie their way
acrose the Mountains ta Lake Frances
Mr. Hanbury describes lte caribou as
beiîîg. like the oxen, Etupid animal9
easiîy siiot in e buucb.

The two explorers reached Liard in
Apr i lest, su d were detayed six weeks

ywaiting for the breaking up of the Ice.
lTbey theu crossed oun enowaboes 350
miles of mountainu, forest, and river, tn

1reacbed Wrnigel] sufely after a jaurney
7of 3,313 miles. They faund lie countlry

inu general much like tîtet prsvioneîy
explored, "barreni landse," but Nortb of
vie Great Fisît River discovered a larue
Iribtitary of iltlaiwing Northi. The It i-
(lsina are, Mr. Hanbnry says, good hun-

i ers sud waîîdorful rtitirer.-,N Y. Sun.

Cathullc Lectures in Hyîia Park.

The course Of Sulnday aflernoon lectures
which bas boots erranged by the Guild
of our Lady of -Rauson for lte present
seasan, was continueLIl i1lyde Park on
Suuîday lest by Mr. G. Elliat Austrutîter,
Rec-order of the U.ild. A large crowd
essemhled Itear Grosvenor G.te shortly
efler Ilîree o'clack sud listeried ha tus
address sileîîtly aimd respeî:tfally. *iTe
lecturer deail generally with the broaden-
ing lendeuicies af public opiniomu regardi ng
the Cetîtolie Chuircht, attributiithie pro-
sent sympetby Of lime people ho the sider
educatiamu sud larger opportuîitiee for
personsi examinatiouî wlicIliItave clarae-
teriaed tbe pasi 10w decades of titis cen-
tury. Mr., Austruîbier Ilien spoke a! ths
prejudiceswiîi wbictî m.sny sîil regard
hie idesaI mottastic life, anîd combahted
the erraneous Proles3taltl view by tletail-
ingVi tat fiy goodl qualities posesesed by
tiiose Who embracs a religions career. At
the conclusion aOflte lecture several qu es-
tions were asked and asesered. One of
these queStialie was submilled ta the
crowd, wlîo, by.a show of bauds suppor-
ted Mr. Atîstrutiter in lus contention,
ouly one liaud - that of the 1rotestant
questioner - heing raised lu opposition.
Next Snndzy afrernoan, aI 3-15, Mr. C-
J. Watts will continue bis lectures in tbe
Sainmeplace.-PESTON CA'i3OLt< Ž%NEWS.

A Gient Cap.

D)uluth boaste ai a policeman thaI
stands six fest heu luches aud tbree4
quarters; witb bis helmetan lie moasures

Lake, the panty, armied cbielly witb seven ft iîree iluches sud a bal!.

IN.. Nortliern
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Fo titramet Fine Britisht Columbia Salmon, Per can, daiic R .
litheumatism, Fbro(s Mustard Sardines, large cans,
and othtr tumors ofes- 2 for 25ec
th,) womb, Exophthal- rs Maekerel, per can, a Tik tY ub
Mliic goitre, Disorders - 15e -
of Menstruation, Di- Fine Cranherries, 6 lbs. for TO- the South
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Funerals............ ..... 8.0SILVERY SLOCAN. 11.40p .5e 10-4rad6 5 .00pU .4 a M5e .W in n lp e gJ t. 1 .4 W 5. 9

________7.80a 463.D&(AbChureh and Return ............. 2.00 &sqip 470 .. Mnea po.a.. 6.40eOpera and Return ............. 2.00 TO1 4). S8u ...C 7.5p
Ball and iReturn ..... 82.00 to 3.00 _

To or Prom Depot........ 1.00C hr a MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCH'

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St. AND 1ouu

AGENTS WTANTED. ~Via the lamons Emprese Steamers inpg. lu645

frn V n ou e:7.3P l.4p 10 Lowe Ferm... 2.8p 7.50a
EMpREns 0F iNDA ......... .... 29 .uarchi6.1p 12.1811 21 .2 Mrte 3.25Sp 5.45a
EMSIaSs 0F JAiÀN ............... 19 April 6.04p 12.f1 p 25.9.Bo c .. 5 .0

In every part of the Dominion to handle EMIiEss OF'CHISy..................10May 5 Z2
7P Il.51a 33.5 *..Rosebank 3 .,3p 9 47a

o,fubiiee goods. We oflèr the neatesi 4.53p l11.1a 349.0î - eewod4.116p1.17aou nte4.02p 11.17't 39.8.Miemerwod..4.2Sp 11-17adesigrîs o h market. Large salecs and To HONOLULU, ALrSTRALIA, 8.28p 11.04a 54.1 *.itainont. 4
.4op ll.4,5a

biý Pr'ofits 10 jbc realizoîl by the right men. NEW ZEALAND. 2 4p 10.4-a62.1 .. SomerÉiet .... 4.68p 1i2.28p
SoIt 0t f satuples sent by mai l on the 2.OSp 1032. 68:t'4 .gwen LakMe.. 5.1p101

rececpt of $1.00. Send for circular. Via the Can. Ans. Line from Vancouver: 1.35P 10.18e 74.8' e njdianSpringe 5.26p i.3Sp
1.08P 1iw7e 79.4 *Marlapolis...3 . 07 p

WAESî1MOO........................... 8 April 12 32P 9.52e86.1 *. .reenWey- .52 245T. TANS'ý, '1a56* 9.e82.3.Baldur ... 
6 .2 (p .

T.TNE~MîowraA ............................ 8 May 11.02a 9.17e 022..Blm2P..14 Druînmond Si.. Moiît1 eai P.Q. --_6.4p_4.1_
l_______ 020e 8 59a 109.7 .. H11tou ... 700p5S9.4 8.48a 117.8 .Abdown " 7

.l 532for particulars 
10o W. M. Mc- 92 a .20 ..seensa

Apply for.54e 8.28e 128.864 a 0 "El.EI otte. .32pLEoo), CitV Pasenrger Agent; J. S .&29a 8-14a 129.5 Rminthwet 61f
CRE,745a 7.57a 1 87.2 . 45p 

6 .5gp
CAREB Dpot Ticket Agent, or to 7 805 7.214..Martin n .'.. 8.20p 8.3P

____7.4a_14.1_...Brand vile
5 8. 2 pv7.4

3 p

BUYINC ROBERT KERR, y_ _
BUYINC Traffie Manager, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANORI

e DRU cs # WINNIPEG. West

"I nieyametter 0f Conidence, asReMlU
" inno )he usiness lis ophistication * xed No. I ie N0

easier; cor dues eII other avenue ef- *303SO3very u'oEvr
" lord -o reedy a meens Of ds igof * u nE. VI lEx iJe -Day

* worîîîless articles. Y011eu buy e + Sllhlay. I Septy
" pair tof snoes for siOr 1 o.lOivsel,_ * It aad-al"L-e 4 ~......- n~eg 1 5p i

" tirely a matter of quallty. AlTCerdeMat"* * . 4AI .58 pn.O WPnrteg .. ... Z p. nM.Tbe514-68 .în. 805ý . t.ales .11Ct 0 e 21 .un..iîssmuch difference jIl theîeqîal itAlgîtrehigbt. uhe 5.141 l.ii 1,1*.l1edlgl.l.4e.ni

'I
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* A SHAPELY FOOT

*A perfect tittrng shoe are the combi-*
*nations wlietl leafi 10 the beMIttifu
*story ,of cifldrrCll. We cari fîirrîisir
*the baig of mnany a romanve in sboe
* wearirmg, for our slirofs -il lit airs, foot*

Do n matter hw bOStpely or unsbapelv.*
*One of theie any trargaits, Ladties,'*
*Kid Butiori Boots, exteusion soie for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Main St.

NOTICE.

Somne of our exchanges haYe
not yet noiced our change of
address. Papers marked "Win-

nipeg" reacli us a day late. Our
present address is

111E NORTIIWEST IIEVIEW
St. Bonifaice

Man itoba.

CALENDAR FOR -NEXT WEEK

AUG1JST.

15 Tenth Suîîday after Pentecost.

Feast of the Assumption of O>ur
Blessed Lady ; first class with
octave.

1(; Monday.- St. Rochr, Confessor.
17 Tuesday.-Octave of St. *Law-

rence.
IS Wednesday.-St. Ilyacintb, Con-

f essor.
159 T1ursday.-Separa,,tion of the

Aposties w-heu they parted
from each other to evangelize
tire world.

'20 Friday.-St. Bernard, Abirot
and Doctor.

'21l Satarday.-St. Jane Frances de
Chantai, Foundress of the Vi-
sitation Nuns.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE

1ev. Fathar fleynen bas been ap-
pointed parisir priest of Deloraine.

1ev. Father Drumamond began bis an-i
nual retreat last Friday evening and will
end it next Sunday morning.

A party of Frenchr Canadain are on
tire way to E Imonton to look over the
country there with a view te, settiernent.

St.. Marys court No 267 of tire Catholjc
order of Foresters will bold a regular
meeting ln Unmty Hllitto mOrrow (Wed.
nesday) evenîng.

A large number of immigrants fromn
venious parts of thre w orld arrived ln
tire Citv last week and are now scattered
over the Province.

Rev. E. Des Marris, parish priest of
St- Louis de Gouzagui, near Beauhar-
naîs,Que., who has been vîsiting in the
west, returned east iast Wedrîesday.

Mr George Duflos, of Faunystelle, was
married in Paris on Jnly 7th to Miss Mar-
guerite Trersonnier of La Palisse (Allier).
Tira happy couple are coming to live at
Fannystelle.

1ev. Fatiror Grenier, S.j., is preaching
tirree missions at St. Eustachre, one in
French, another ini Englisir and a short
retreat for tire cildran preparing for
first communion.

We are glad to Irear tirat '.%r. Julien, a
farmner of St. Norbert iras madie seventy
tirousaud dollars at Rossland, 1.C., pros-
pecting for mines. Ile returned last
Wednesday witb thre vouchrers for bis
well-earned wealtir.

Thre triduum of evening benedictions
at tie cathredra] Iast Thsrsday, Friday
and Saturday, to cali tlown SPecial hies-
ings on tire new Arclibis trop of Montres],
to wtrose diocoes Manitoba oweis its owu
Arcirbitibop and many of its priest, was
very weil attended.

Tire first farmi laborers ex!cursion leaves
Toronto for Manitoba oi tire l7th inst,
Thre Department of agriculture estimate
ttrat it will be necessary to imnport about
2500 laborers to assist iu taking off tire
crop. A barveet excursion will also be
run near tire eud of thre montir.

It is reported that wbeat cutting be-t
gan at St. Jean on Tuesday. Tihis is the e
district whiere seeding was delayed byf

Irarvest unIIha on at nirist p-iints witii
in flie nicaf week.

Rev. i-'atlîer LalRne,S.J.,left lastTirs-
tlay to prea-Irtira annual ratreat to the
nutra of Port Arthutr.

Mr.Victor Beatîpre,rancliar atGleiciran
W-ho liras beau i in te city for soins
weeks retornad bomea on Wadnrasday,

Mr. W. T. Steward w-ho was formerly a
resiuient of tis city and t one flîne a
memibar of Brancir no. 52 of tha C.M.B.A.
but wiro of late Iras beau living on tire
Pacifie Coast and lu the Kootenay district
bras raturrrad to Winnipeg and lias accept-
ami a position iî tire C.P.R. despatchers
s ta f E

SroVECis POCItET Dinscroavy for Auigust
is to Iraîd. It coîrtains ail up-to-date iu-
formration for fravellers and fourists. re-
gard ing Winnipeg. Manitoba, N. W. Ter-
riforias, Britishr Colurmbia, ineiuding thea
Kootenay District, ( but trot tira Yukon
mines) givitugSteamshiP& Railway Time
Carde, Post Offices, Stage Routes. Maps,
etc. It le only 5 cents a copy anrd 50 cents
a year.

A FLEASANT DAY.

Catrilie Societias Picole at Elm Park

Eltn Park just now is at its loveiiest
and tire pleasure seaking populace saam
to recogtriza the fact for hardly a day
elapses withouf a paîty of picîricers or
excuî-sioîîisf s of some kind betaking
themnselves with their families and
lunch basktets to tire grateful sheitar
aflorded. by tira majestic elms wirich
gi ve tis jusily popular resort the naine
it bears.

Evarytbiug was in favor of the Ro-
mar Cathoie picnic haid in the park
last Tuasday. The day was comifor-
f aby warma witbout beli'pg bot; tire
was neither wiud nor rain, aud mos
ijnitoes did not puit ini tieir appearanc e
f111 it was nearly timie for tire crowds
to go honme. The cars coruîenced te
brin-- the picnicers f0 tireir destination
shoîfly af fer ruoon and soon s everai1
iiuidred people wera bnsy et tira eazy

i task of anjoying thamnselves. Tira
crowýds confinued f0 coma and by 7 or 8
p). ni. fuily 1200 persons irad paid tîreir-

admtission info thre park. Tire bandîlof

ly on the scorie of action annd produced
numberless selectioîrs cf really flrst
class nunsic througliout tira day. Affer
lurncir sorne chiidran's races ware given,
but these creaed coinparafivaly lit fie
inferest, compared wvitb tire chiaf at-
traction of tire day, viz., a 100 yards
dasir open to ail amateur sprinters.
Tireawara four entries, R. Jefferson
J. W. Nunn, N. Cohen anîd J. W-
Foulds. anîd as al cf Ifirese are well
known sprinters fire public ware not
disappoinfed in anficipatiug a close and
irard race. Severai heats were roîr on
accounf cof f aise sfarts and daad ireafs,
but tire Ipnor cf wiuniug tira race and
of becoming possessor of the irandsomne
silver cup provided for tira wintrar fll
te 3. W. Fouldsf who won the final race
after a lrd iu tire last time cf j10 2-5
seconrds. N. Cohen, second man ra-
cal ved a box of fifty cigars, and R. Jef-
fersonr a bandsome pipa, for third place.
The crowds thin coîmenced to coma
in a fresir, as thre fl1y was f0 be wound
up witir a dance intire pavillon, and
Wigston's string band bad beau se-
cured to furuisir the requisite melody.
At abmout 8 o'clock tire hall began toI
f6l1 and soon tira sweet strains of a
popular xvaitz floating ouf on thre air cf
a iovely niglît set tire inie for tira
daîrcers wiîo thîronged tire floor. Dan-
cing was contiirued tilt 11,aîrd the
crowdls raturned te tIre city iii the basf
of tempers and iraviug tirorougirly eu-
joyad tiroir day.

Tie ýiicnic was iu aid cf tira Catirolic
scirools and was unuler tir auspices cf
St. Vitncent de Paul sociaty. tira C.ýM.B.

Tirere is
înnplanted in
everv mana
lové -oh life

e ~ strong enougir
to mire hmm

kelbefore
S deatir wheu ire

thorougirly recc
ognz.-es its ap-* ) -' proacli. Tire
trouble with
men is that
tirey do net rec-
ognize deatir
unless itifcornes
in sonme violent
or rapid form.

'p aConsumption
kilîs more muen

- - I fhan warS, faml-
and accidents,

' but uts approacir
le irisidjous, and meni do not realize tIrat
tbey arc in its clufeir. Wirile consumption
is a gerni disease, tire bacilli will net in.
vad'e sonne and healîhy lungs. Tire longs
mîî-,t flst ire in a discased condition.

Vin-t a uman feeis a liffle out of sorts.
Probahly ire is os-rworked aud iras given
too little time to eating, sleeping and rcsf-
ing. His appefite faits off. His digestion
gets out of order and bis blood does not
receive tire proper announit of life-giving
nutriment. Thie liver becomes; torpid rd
tire blond is filsd wiîb lurpurities. These
are puniped i 111 everv organ of tire body,
building up unireatby, haîf-deafi tissues.
Tire mosf barm iii donc at the weakcst spot,
and nrosf frequentiy tîrat spot is in the
lungs. A siiglrt cold icads f0 inflamma-
tiori, tire bacilli invade the longs and we
bave a case of consumaption.

Ninety-t iglif per cent. of ail cases of
consumption arc cureci by Dr. Pierce's
G olden Medicai Discovery. If is tire great
blood-maker and fiesir burîder. It restores
tire losf appetife, niakes tire digestion per-
fect, invigorafes tire liver, purifies the
blood, biilds riew and beaithy fiesir and
drive.«;ont ail inipurities and disease gerins.
If curers weak lungs, spiftirrg of biood, obsti-
nate cougi and kindred aliments. No bon.
est drîrggist %vili rccomnmrend a substitofe.

airs. Ursularia nanr. ot'Sistersviiie, Tyler Co.,
W. Va., writes t 1hrd a pain in my side ail tire
finie, had but iittie appetite and grew very thin.
Tire 'Golden MIedical Discover' pronnptly
cured tire pain!, restoreci my appetite and in-
creased mny weight."

St. Boniface Uollege,
ON Ž atholie aollego

I Aiorica ...
That competes aromails, wrlmhaif a dltin

Protestant ('imleges lz Collegiate lnsiute--

lu proportion to the nurnbei- of ils
plirpis, St. Bolirface College . . .

Than any of its Protestant Competitors,

pead thre folIowiug extî-acf from tire
NORTET Rlwts-rR IE\, July 8th, 1897 :

Tire stuilents of St. Bon ifaca Coilega came
off witlr even more tian usual success. They
captureci thaef wo sciroiarsiiips for Greek,
Achille Rousseau, of tire previons yaar, wlmf
nilug tire covateci $ 40 over 26 competihtors frein
iris own and otirer collages, and -Jean Arpin
tire corraspouding $ 25 In tira Preliminary
over twanfy compatitors. As Our candidates
nonîbared only elgirt against forty froin
tirrea 0f ler eollegas, tbls doubla vicfory re-
doundas reatly to thetr credif. ithoreover
Acbille Rousseau was fomrtîr ont of seventy-
seven Iu Latin anrd Algebra. Antonin Du-
bue was first ont of one bunmlred andi tiirty
f'rom iSf. Boniface, Winnipg, Portage La
Prairie, Brandon and Regna, Inthe atiîn
tiftire Prelirninary. Thea Frenchr sud His
tory seboiarsirip of $ 60 lu trePravîous was
wou by Fortunat Laciranca. Iu tha Latin
course of Mental and Moral science, Merius
Cinq-Mars took lits B. A. degrea witil first
class ironors and the Blver Medai, wblle
Noal Bernier andt E- J. Golden dilvided tira
two selîolarslrlps lu tire Junntor B. A. year,
reeiving $ 100 eaci.rh ie only other student
in this year, Gurstave Ilocan, obtainefi firat
claFs marks iri ail tire ionor papers of Ii rcourse. Tira St. Bonrface canhdidates main-
tlired tfirir long esfablished reput ationfo
thorouglinesa in tire pasasîrbiects, Cinq-Mars
beirng second out of fwcnty-eiglit in Latin
andi first ont of flirty-tirae in Pirysie. Net
oua of tira St. Boniface man falled in any-
thing.

Tariars :-Boarîiors
Day puprîs

Appiy Lb

$13.00 a mentir.

A saîpl ci lpy of the fulowing40 a n150)
cent 'MUi triii 1 e iri)lei 1 amîy adtlress
on recapt o!f10 cuirtS ire tire ilrisîrer.

Tihe 1,Diliimrroiil J ul]ilea" Ilymo (Frenich
andi Ergisim wods), Diamond Jubiles
Mardýi, Waitzes, "Teaclir f li tIle cnes a
prayer, Loves Adieu, rr(ýilip in' (A Mdlt
sourg). "Liers' Ail" (A Htrmoro'rs Song).
Otre Cent Stamps Preferred.

WE WILL
Seil men's & boys'

OVERI3OAIS
AT COST

FOR THE BALANCE

OF THIS MONTH.

Dee~n
556 Main street.

Cathollo Book store
ST. 3B03ŽTI.AÊCmF.

Books, Stationery, Pictures audPctr
Pramres, Religions Articles a.d Sehoo0l Re-
ejuisifes. FRENCH INKS a speciaify. Wboîe-
sale and Retail. CorresDondence solicîteci.

M. A. KEROACK.

WINNIPEG
BUSINESS COLLEGE aud Sirorthand Insti-
lu"' i' tireplace to0 go If you want eltirer a
Business Education or acourse i Shorthaud.
Banrisome Annuai Announeernent free.

Address.

Go Re Vendonie
French, German and English Papers.

STATIONERY,
FRAYER BOOKÇS AND EEADS.

E~A.3TCY GOODS, wC-

WATCHES AND CLOCRS.

300 Main St. Opp. Manitoba nfoter.

Mariani Wine

Coca du Perou
$1.25 per bottie

Vichy .- Water
$3.75 per doz.

RICHARD & 00.
WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

Dr. MO Indran Rot Plls ra-

Dr.MORSES nove ail obstruction,
purlfy and i gve t0 the skru tirat beanfiful
elear and hteatirful look so truly adired in
a beauitiful Woman. At erai prods these

is are an indispensýablecomanion. From
on e to four sironid'ha fakeri asciiday, until
relief is reStoreri. A rew doses oecasionaiiy
wili keep tire systemn so heaitby, and tire
biood so pure, that diseases caurrof enter tire
1)dy . Morse's Indian Ifoot Pis ara sold
by ail meicine dealers.

TuaE 1EV. THE RECTORi
The Colle-,,,

St. tBoniface, Man.

NeaPillg the Elld.
A faw weaks'more, andt Iis [IIG.ý

S. ~ will close the greatest
I >T &S-- >E sala

tirai Winnipeg evorlirad.

.........
Whrla tire stock is fairly conîplete,
you wili save money by btîyîug
your

Boots and $hoeshee

A FEW TRUNKS
left, wiricir W8 will clear out at any
price.

At the...

A6. 3'SI.A.LE& %COIS
OLD STAND.

558 Main St., Cor. Rupert,

TIIOS. H. FAIEIEy

Or. Morso's Indian Root Pilla

* THEY are the RemedyV that thd
Ibountous hand Of ngtUP0e bU

pro ided foi,. ali ldigi-2808 ar/ing rom
(MME BO

1y10Jse's
Pis,

artea a ure «sMerEI
OUSNESM. EADACI,
INDIGE*TlON, ]UVUMh

MtNAIi*"£t. 1pas

POR JALir 4LL DALEr4

W. H OMSTOCK,
<OCK viLL. 0u1, *aMDdTW, .,.

) -/ -- Y AL & A-F* e . &

Grand l)epnt y for Manitobra,
Rev. A. A. ChierrierVimg, Man.

AGENT 0F TUE C.M%. B.A.
For tire Province 0f Manitoba witir Power of
Attorney, Dr. 3. K. Barreft, WinîipgNHani.

Tira NORvTHWxLS REVIEW lN the officiaiorgan lor Niaurltobe and tire Ncrtkwest 0ftlie
Catholle Mufual Beneflt Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets ftt UnitY Hall, MclntrEok

avery Istatnd00 rmiWedmestiay reBokSpririmnal Advisoî., R y-atrrGolt
Pres., Gen. Germain *jIstVcePre .j
Bawif; 2nd Vice-Pre c-res., W. C j.
N. Bergeron; Rec.-Sec., H. llA um; Treas.ail. E. Hugîres; Fi Il- ,A. RsFll;Assf.;
Marsirall, NI. Savage - Goad . tmn
nalci; Trostees, P1.- 51 uad .D.Nco
G. Gladuisir. 14,-B W. Russelllsund

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meefs at theiralomaculata oceto

Scirool Room, on first anrd tird Ttrsday iueacir montir.
SPiriuîal Advisor, Rev. A. A.CerirPres., J. A. Meînuis " 151 Vice-PrCharer; AA. Cherrier; 2nd Vica-Pres., as, Bey. ARec.-Sec., J. Marklnslcî. Asst-R Pery

O'Brien; Fin.-Se.,j. E. .Maulllllg. ras
ELni ie-Nlriai .Krîrrke; (inard,

L.Huot; Trustees, p. Kiiiikbammer, J.
Scirmidt.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Honorary Preside ut sud Patron, I rc
tres. Arch 0îsrcfSt. Bonifacea

PsAH-TCeeUdy Is' rea, P. F. Coyîe;2nd Vice, M. E. edh'Russelli Asst Sa uàires; Nec. Sec., F.W
Bareo; T~s.d.essier - Frn.Sec *
Klirkirammer; iÏurP.L
lan, H.Sllvn- e' -Cru,Librar.
Gordan. ,oiva Crraspondiog Sec., J. J.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Fore8ters.
MleetS 2nd and 4th Frlday lu eveyotlu Unlty Hall, Melîrtyre Block. rymfiCira laîn, Ras,. Fatirer ulet. O. M.iCirief aVice Cirie. V

Heinn~~cNrorPFWItuebifItan.,j.X'
H. W-.Russell; Fin. secaeH. A. ussellsTreas.Geo. Germa; in.Sec.Mato 'e'r"K 4OadndTrust.vention R . P. e McDonatdtsud Jas.Maltn; eprsen~îalvafo tafe court con-venio, J.P.MeDcnad; Alternata T. Jobin.

LEGAL.

T. H GILOUR. W R. Peg, Man.

3 m aln Street.

Agent for Steinway, Ciickerlng and Nord-irimer Pianos. Cieapast House lu tire tradefor Sireet Muste. Sfrings. etc. Pianos tuneci.

W, ,,ave juat opensa up a
FINE LINE 0F

Câtholjc frayer Books

-- AND 8TATIONEpS

384 main Street. -WinnlPeg, Masn

TROY LAUNDY
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

RE MARKS :--Goods onîleri for and deliv-
ereri. Orders by mai
promptîy ettanded te. AIst 5f a-laine and ad-dress siroulci Scompartytacb ordar.

Ail work Saut C. o. D. If
not recelved ou delivary,*
must ba callare ore
Office.l'ra

Work fUrneci Ont withîu 4 hours notice wtiihaccirargeci lac ou thre $ extra.
Customers irav-n opanst aelia

lurgrd te Lennd r ordilverr, a-i lPleasemaka fhem eat tira O0fce.' Parcaîs lait over 60
days wirît be soirilfor charges.

T1rePhone .- -.- 362.

MisA. KILLEEN,--- Prop.
W I N N I P E G.

(EstBbliIhed 1879.)

MI. HUGUES & SON,
£Jndertakers,

-AND--

Emibalmers,
212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Aabdown's

Trelephone 413,
TelegrapJir Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

50OPyRICT9li
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New Music. Ck
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